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RELIGIOUS BELIEFS AND PRAOTIOES OF THE KIPSIGIS.
By IAN Q. ORCHARDSON.
INTRODUCTION.
We all knowhowdifficultit must alwaysbe to obtaina correct
ideaof the religiousbeliefsof others. Even whenthey are our own
countrymenit is not easy. How very difficultthen to obtaina true
andjust ideaof the beliefsof an Africantribe so differentin men-
tality andtraditionfrom ourselves.
Imaginethevariousresultsonewouldobtainby askinga number
of Englishmenof variousagesandin differentwalksof life whatare
their ideasof God and Spirit. Even so in an African tribe on &
smallerscaleonewill find differentviewsand interpretationsof reli-
gious practices,especiallyamongstthe young, those who have
neitherthoughtnor beentaught.
. The descriptionI am aboutto givecannothopeto be completely
true for anyone individualandmaybe colouredby my own person-
alitybut I hopeit is freefromtheprejudiceof a feelingof superiority.
In so short a paperit is difficultto selectsuitablepointsfrom
solargea quantityof material,for not onlyeveryceremonybut many
otherthingsin the life of primitivepeopleshavea religiousconnec-
tion. I usethe word " religious" in this paperto meanappertain-
ing to God or the humanSpirit.
I wish to try and showyou that the Kipsigis in spite of their
primitivemodeof life and their uncultivatedminds, have religious
beliefsot a somewhathigherorderthanwe are accustomedto credit
a primitivepeoplewith.
The beliefin God andthe beliefin the humanSpirit arenot so
cloRelyrelatedas in whatwe call the moreadvancedreligions. And
berelet mesayat once,sothatwedonotstartwith anyfalsenotions,
firstlythat the spiritsI speakof in this paperarenot " evil spirits"
for theKipsigisknownodevilorevilspirits;andsecondly,that"witch.
craft" has nothingto do with any of thesethings-it is a human
evil. Thereis theexceptionof thenotoriousorgoyotAkoylegenwhose
spirit wassupposedby manyto be ubiquitousat night.
Theil'beliefin God is a simpleMonotheism-buttheyhavethree
namesfor God viz.
Asista, Ohebtaliland Nggoloa rarely synonymfor Ohebtalil,
probablyof foreignorigin.
Asistais the sun andhencewhenI was just beginningto know
the peopleI calledthemSunworshippersand unfortunatelydescribed
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themassuchin a memorandumwhichtheD.C. askedmeto write.
Andsotheerroneousideahasspreadtosomeextent.
Theydo indeedaddresstheirprayersto thenameAsistaeven
moreofMnthanto thenameChebtalilandagain88 weshallseed
greatnumberof theirceremoniesarecarriedout facingthenewly
risenSUD. But an old manexplainedthis to meverygracefully,
quiterecently.He hadjust comebackfromseeingthePrinceof
Wales,forhewasoneofthoseselectedbyGovernmentforthatevent.
Eachhadbeengivenaphotographof the}>rincetotakehome.•• Just
aswhenweseethatpicture,"saidhe••werememberthePrince,so
whenweseethesunwerememberChebtalil."
AndwhatmoresplendidandappropriatesymbolofGodcouldone
havethanthegloriousequatorialsunat 6,000or 7,000feetaltitude
wherelivingwith naturethe mostthoughtlesscannotfail to see
howdependentall lifeis uponthesun.
God,i.e.Chebtalil,oftenreferredtoasAsista,isvaguelythought
of astheauthorandcontrollerof theworld,butis trul~presento
-themasi,heprotectorof mankind-andnotonlyof mankindbutof
'animalsalso. All prayersareaddressedto him.as such. He is
almostentirelybeneficient.Thisis a verynoticeablef atureof their
belief. Personali ls suchassickness,lossofchildrenorpropertyare
notattributedto theangerof God. Onlymajordisastersuchas
defeatin war,drought,famine,locustsareattributedto Godwhilst
personallmfieringandlossis oftenattributedto spiritswhothuscall
attentionto andpunishindividualmoraldelinquency.Nevertheless
if oneis ill theyprayto Godforone'srecoveryanddonotforgeto
givethanksforsuchrecovery.
I will citejustonecuriousoldbeliefillustratingGod'scontrolof
War. Whena haloappearedroundthesun(nouncommonthingin
thisdistrict)duringwar-timeit wasconsideredanomenofvictoryor
otherwiseaccordingasthehaloopenedtowardshomeortowardsthe
enemy.
Thereweremanycuriouspraise-namesof Godandthehalogave
risetoone,viz..• AsistaceboKipkoyo"-God withthehalo.
KAPKOROSIT.
Until about1903therewasa greatannualpublicceremonyfor
theworshipof God. But whentheBritishGovernmentarrivedand
madetheroadfromLumbwaStationto Kerichoturningoutall the
peoplefromthesouthsideoftheroadtheoldpeoplesaid,••Godhas
forsakenusandwearescattered."Sotheygaveupthegreatfestival
andit hasneverbeenheldsince. I wIll notdescribetheceremony
excepto saythatit centredroundtheKapkorosit,a hugeconeof
polesof treessacredto eachclanandtiedwithspeciallianas. This.
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eorrespolldedto an altar andaroundit was led a purewhite'he-goa'
decoratedfor the ceremony. It is noteworthythanno sacrificewu
made,but onlypr.ayersofferedfor blessingon the people,theirherda,
:flOcksandfields. (Sun worshipandphallicworship,etc., areusually
associatedwith blood.sacrifices.)
Thoughthis centralceremonyis libandonedtherestill remains.
that most.importantthingin their family life, the Mabwayta,which
is a smallreplicaof the Kapkorosit. 'rhis is the family altarwhich
standsoutsideeverymarriedman's or widow's house. Like the·
Kapkorositit consistsof a narrowconeof sticksabout·eightfeethigh
boundtogetherwith creepers. They are all specialplantssacredto
theman'sclan. (ThesesacredplantsarecalledKorosek.) This altar
playsa »art in almosteveryceremony(andtheyaremany)which.a
persongoesthroughfrombirth to death.
Here the sun plays a very interestingpart. The mabwaytais
alwaysontheeastof thehouse. Not onlythat but everyhouseis so
orientatedthat the door facesneithereast nor west so that a .line
drawnthroughthe doorwaydividesthe houseinto an easternand
westernhalf knownas Njor andKoymawhichplay an importantpart
not merelyin ceremoniesbut even ill(behaviouron otheroccasion;i.
Theeaste~halfor njoris especiallyassociatedwith all relationseither
by bloodOrby marriage. Onestageof the processof gettingmarried
is called" enteringnjor, (theeasternhalf)," i.e. becominga relation
of the bride'sfamily.
Thereis not spaceto go into thenumerousceremonies,sufficei$
to say that manyof themtakeplaceat the mabwaytashortlyafter
sunrise,the participantsall facingthe east. Even whena ceremony
takesplacein the afternoononestill facesthe east. In somecere-
monies,however,a processiongoesround the mabwaytawithout
facingeast e.g. in the marriageceremonywhich takes place after
dark. (But the bridalpair facethe eastwithin the houseduringth.
ceremony.)On most of theseoccasionsprayersare offeredasking
blessings.
J>ltAYERSAND BLESSINGS.
Thereareno priestsbut at anyceremonythe oldestmanpresent
or better••Poyot ap Tumdo" the principalold man of the Kokwetl
(Socialunit) chantsthe prayers. Even at women'sceremoniesit is
onlythe '·elderof the ceremonies'whomayaskthe blessingor failing
him someotherelderlyman andwhenas is oftenthe.casea she<:p
011 goatis sacrificedat the Mabwaytait mustbe doneby a man.
Even whenthereis no ceremonybut merelya beerpartyoneof
the .elderswill usuallyask blessingson all thosepresentand their
relations,sometimesinglingout certainpersonsfor specialmention.
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The blessingis givenin a veryattractiveway. The old man
chantsin a veryvigorousvoice,theassemblager peatingin chorus.,
atintervalsa finalword,till attheendtheelderraiseshisvoicestill
louderandthechorusendsin a crashonhislast words.
It is verynoticeablethatthereis notthefearof Goodthaton&
findsamongso manypeoples.Onedoesn.otspeakof Him in a
hushedvoicebutopenlyandfreelythoughwi~ respect.
Ontheotherhandpeoplearereticentaboutheirprivateprayers.
andit requiresgreatintimacybeforeoneevenknowsof theirprayers.
:I: willendthispartof thearticleon.Kipsigisreligious.beliefwith
acharminglittleanecdotewhichI fancyhelpsonetounderstandtheir'
ideaofandattitudetoGod.
TheKipsigis,especiallychildren,arefondofputtingwordsto .he
callsor songsof birds. The·GuineaFowl iJl anecdoteis.thewises~
of birds. Whentheguineafowlcallsat duskbeforegoingto sleep
it.says,
••Yagechngo? Yagechngo?
AniNggoloI AniChebtalill"
Whowill watchoverus? Whowill watchoverus? Let God.
letGodlookafter·usI
EvenfromtbelittleI havebeenableto sayhereI thinkit will
beapparentthattheKipsigishavea simpleMonotheismandthatit is
onlysun-worshipin thesensethatonenotknowingChristianitymight.
call it crossworship.Unfortunatelythe youngerpeoplenowadays.
arerememberingG()d1e88thantheyusedto do.
This seemsto bea commonfeatureof presentdayprogressin
anystageof civilization.
SPIRIT.
NowletusturntotheotherpartofKipsigisreligiousbeliefviz.
thebeliefin spiritsLe. thebeliefin thehumanspirit. I chieflywish
to showhow differenthis is fromthe beliefin and fearofevil
spiritswhichwe fromour readinghavebecomeso accustomedto
associatewithmostAfricanpeopleswhocreditnotonlyanimalsand
plantsbutinanimateobjectswithpowerfulandusuallyevilspirits.
AmongsttheKipsigistherearepracticallynosuchbeliefs.One-
findsperhapsvestigesofthemin thefollowing.
TOTBlIS.
The totemclannameis no morethana name. Theyknow
nothingoftheideaofbeingdescendedfromorrelatedtosuchanimals.
Neitherdo theycredittheseanimalswith spirits. Onedoesfind
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howeverin the caseof the leopardfor examplethat a man of the
leopardclanmaybecalleduponto takea prominentpart in a leopard.
hunt, if a leopardhasbeencontinuallycausingtrouble,killing sheep.
They do not howeverbeforekilling their totem animal either
propitiateor prayto it. A mankills or eatshis totemanimalwithout
thoughtaboutit.
Againthoughanimalsarenot creditedwith spirits,whenhunting.
dangerousgamesuchas the elephantor buffaloonedoesnot usethe
normalnamebut anothernickname.
Evidentlythis hasnothingto dowith the animalhavinga spirit,
for the sameprocedureis followedif oneruns a splinterof bracken
intoone'sfoot. It is morein thenatureof whattheycall" mongset,"
8wordverydifficultto explain.
We ourselvesay" absitomen" or " touchwood" to avertsome·
troublefelt to be liableto becausedby somethingwe havesaid.
It is a similarfeelingin Kipsigisthat overpraise,expectingthat.
for whichonemerelyhopes,or the merementionof suchthingsas
deathor sicknessmay be unlucky.
Thesayingof suchthingswhichmaybringtroubleis " mongset."
It is verysimilarto speakingof the animalonehopesto kill, etc.
(If I say" I envyso andso,he is neverill "-that is mongset-
he probablywill be ill).
Of coursethereare many fairy talesof animalsin which they
behaveas humanbeings. But thenthereare alsoin Europeanfolk
lore. Europeanchildrenaccordingto ageandtemperamentgivethese
tales varyingamountsof belief. Adult Europeanswill believein
supernatural,miraculousoccurrencesprovidedthey happenedsuffi-
cientlylongago.
In thesamewaythe J{ipsigisaccordthesetalesvaryingamounts
of belief. >Someof the tales are regardedmerely as stories for
children. Of othersthey will say " Well perhapssuch things did
happenlongago."
The hyaenaparticularlyhoweveris a!'sociatedwith spirits, i.e.
humanspirits of course. There is the tale of (1) raisingfrom the·
deadby the chief of the hyaenas. (2) The man who woundeda
hyaenaandfollowedhim downhis holeto thenetherworldwherehe-
foundhimasa manwith his family. Therestill remainsto-daysome
hazyideathatwhena mandiesandthehyaenascomefor the corpse
theyhavesomethingto do with the spirit, for the deceased'spirit is
supposedto stayabouttheplaceof his deathfor somefewdays. The-
existenceof this belief is indicatedin someof the Kurenetnames.
If a childbornjust afterthe deathof his fatberor uncle,say,receives
that spirit,he will havesucha nameas KimoruKamngetuny,mean-
ing •he did not sleepat Kamngetuny, the placewherehe died-I.e.
the spirit did not stay long there, but was reincarnatedat once.
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There beingno evil spirits then, there is naturallyno fear of
spirits. As evidenceof this onemay cite the fact that all Kipsigis
includingtiny childrenwanderaboutat nightwithouta light without
fear.
Spiritsto themarenotevil spiritsbuthumanbeingsretainingthe
charactertheyhadwhenembodiedashumanbeings. The onlyspirits
a manmayhaveto dealwith arethoseof his own family (extended
family)andrelationsby marriage.
I haveseenpeoplegoto meet(as theyput it) the spirit of their
deadfatherwith suppressedjoy (all feelingllaresuppreslledamongst
adult Kipsigis)to carryout a smallceremonywhichtheyunderstood
he desired..
The basisof this beliefin spiritsis the immortalityof thehuman
spirit. But this immortalityis not quite the sameas that of the
majorreligionsof the worldwhichsupposea heavenof eternalbliss
accordingto the particularideas of happinessof their adherents.
Thereis indeedfor theKipsigisa spiritworld" below,"whichaccord-
ing to theirancienttalesis verylike the mortallife theyknow. But
the actualimmortalityis achievedby the continualreincarnationof
the spirit in succeedingmembersof the family.
The storyof how immortalitywasobtainedis worthrelatingfor
it containsthe ideaof a greatsacrificeto obtainimmortalityfor the
race.
CHEBYOSOK EN BORE.
Long, longagomanwasverylonglived,for whenonewasgetting
old oneeastone'sskin like a snakeandbecameyoungeragain. But
finallywhendeathcameit waspermanent. The bodywasburiedin
the dungheapor thrownout to the hyaenasand that wasthe end.
So that childrenwerebornwithoutspiritsjust like the animals.
E>otheold peoplesaid," Why do we die for everandnot return
again." "Even themoondiesbut is bornagain,why shouldmanbe
lost eternally. Let us go andbegfor deathin Bore, at the river at
the bottomof the precipiceso that our childrenmay have spirits
whichwIll returnandbe bornagainandagainfor ever."
So the old womengroundflour and eachtook somein a small
basketa~dawnandwalkedslowly, singing,to the precipice. Then
standingwith their backsto the gulf and facingthe risingsun they
cried, " The moondies and returnsagainbut man dies for ever."
And so hurling their basketsof flour over their shouldersthey fell
with thembackwards" Siell" So thatnownospiritdiesbut returns
alwaysandlivesin thechildrenagainandagainfor ever.
When a persondiesthe spirit returnsto the netherworldawait-
ing reincarnation.The people'sideas of that world are naturally
indefiniteandvariable,as areour own.
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When a,child is bo.rnthe firstceremo.nyis the ascertainingo.f
whatspirithehas. This is ca.lledthe••Kurenet" andhe receivea
namereferringto.thespirit. Thestemo.fthis wo.rdmeans••to.call ••
but whetherthis refersto.the child being••called" after the spirit
or to.the callingo.fthe spirit I do.not kno.w. Certainlythey speak
af callingthe spirit but yet the humanparticipantsin the ceremo.ny
haveno.influencean which spirit cames. That is decidedby the
spirit itself. In fact dissensianmayariseamangstthe spiritsthem-
!lelv'esas to.whichis to.co.mefo.rall spiritswhetherembadiedo.rno.t
aredesirousaf reincarnatian.
A man usuallyhas a charactersimilar to.that of his spirit or
kurenet. Naturally, far this is usuallya grand-parent,uncle,great-
unclear·samesuchnearrelatio.n.
Same curiausdifficultiesarisehere, which ho.wevercausethe
primitivepeapleno.trauble.
Far example,(1) the spirit o.fane Grand-parentmay enterinto.
marethananegrand-child. (2) Occasianallya childmayhavemare
than anekurenet,anemaleand the ather female. (3) Also.a bay
so.metimeshasanly a femalespirit as is indicatedfar examplein the
caseaf the name "Chebkwany" (fram kwanda,plural kwanyik,
waman).
The plurality af spirit is a camman belief"amangstprimitive
peaplesDudseemsto. appeareven in the ManatheisticTrinity af
Christianity. It in no.waydetractsframtheindividualityaf thespirit
in theardinarysenseaf that ward.
It is curiausthat the spirit af a wamanis nat creditedwith this
capabilityaf sub-divisian,whilst the ascertainingo.fwhat spirit has
cameto.a childis daneby wamenanly, asalso.nearlyall cammunica-
tian with spiritsby meansaf visians.
In Kipsigisthaught(ar perhapswe shauldsayteeling)the spirit
is muchmareimpartantthan the bady,which is regardedratherae
a tempararydwellingplaceaf a permanentspirit.
Eveil their madeaf expressianin ardinaryspeech,indicatesthis
e.g. If ane wishes to. enquire after sameane'shealth ane says
••KagasapPQrta? Has the bQdyrecavered?"
I rememberwhenI wasco.ntinuallyill expressingregretfar being
so.muchtrauble. I wastald ••It is no.tyouwho.is tro.ublesame,it is
YQurbady" andso.an.
It is therefareveryimpartantthat eachfamilybe carriedan and
to.diewithQutissueis a catastraphe(chemukta).
Underthesech·cumsta.ncesit is naturalthatthespiritsaf deceased
membersaf a familvshauldcantinueto.takean interestin thehuman
familywhichis Qnlya tempararystateaf therealspirit family.
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Thusof coursespiritsin Kipsigisbeliefarenotevilspirits,bu~
siIilplycontinuetoshowaninterestin humanaffairsespeciallythose
ofbis family.
Oneof theirchiefrolesis howeverto protestagainsthe ill
behaviourof anymemberof the familyor to protectoneof their
familyagainstill treatmentby membersof the familywith whioh
they havemarried.Theymayexpresstheirdispleasureand call
attentionto moralill-behaviourby causmgsicknessfor examplein
suchoffendersor theirstock. It is thenthat a sheepor goatit!
sacrificedto therighteouslyangryspirit. Thisweareoftenenough
toldof byEuropeanobserversbutwearenottoldthatthesacriflee
aloneis uselessunlessthe behaviourof the offenderis amended.
Whetherthis is so·amongstothertribesI cannotsay,but it is the
essentialin KipsigispracticeasI knowverywellindeed.
Thesesacrificesareusuallyreferredto in booksas " appeasing
the spirits" a descriptionwhichI find quiteinappropriateo the
manycasesI haveexperienceof.
No doubtthereis theideaof pleasingthespiritbutin many
casesthesacrificeis actuallyaskedforor orderedby thespiritas8
tokenof theintentionof theevildoerto mendhisconduct.
Sqmetimestheydefinitely" goto meet" a spiritfrommotives
of .affectionandsacrifice8 sheep.Thatthisis soeventhoughI did
notknowit frompersonalexperienceis indicatedby thewordthey
usefor" gotomeet0, onsuchoccasionsviz. "Ketoroch" whichis
thewordforgoinghalfwaytowelcomeorhelpa friend.
Naturallya spiritof a familydoesnotwishasa ruleto ill-treflt
membersof his own familyunlesshewerewhenembodieda bad
characterhimself. Suchcasesdooccurbuttheyarenotusual.
A spiritmayoccasionallyevenwishto recalla memberof his
familyfromtheworldeitheron accountof the ill-behaviourof his
relativeor to saveonefromcontinuali l-treatment.I haveknown
examplesof bothcases.
This of coursemeansdeathandthethreatis sometimesused
againsta personwhois continuallyguiltyof unkindnessto another.
Whentwoor threechildrenin a familydiein succession,as is
by no meansuncommon,it is oftensupposedthat the spiritwas
ill-treateduringlifeandis thusdemonstratinghisanger-gettinghis
own back-by "returning" as theyput it timeaftertime thus
causingsorrowtothepersonorthesonordaughterof thepersonwho
ill-treatedthemwhenalive. Whenthishashappenedthenextchild
whetherboyorgirlis called"Kitur" (herepeated).
You maywonderhowsuchfeelingsanddoingsof thedeadare
Imown.It is throughcertainpeoplewhoin visionlfmeetor believe
;heymeetandtalkwithspiritsof thedead.
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:'Whetherthese~ realitiesormerelyfigmentsoftheimagination,
it is a mostextraordinaryandinterestingphenomenon.For,someof
th~searestrictlyhonestpeoplewhodonotdoubtfor••momen.tthe-'
realityof theirexperiencesin thesevisions.'AndfurtherI haveOftell
observedthat'theydoat times3scertainpurelymundanefactswhich"
theycouldnotknowbywhatwecallusualmea.ns.
This,spiritbeliefof the Kipsigisappearsto be veryusefula8'
a moralcontrol,especiallyas theyknowno spiritof evil,Satanor
whatnotwhichin manynationshasbeensoefficientin thatrole.
Furtherit is a verypleasingbeliefcarryingasit doestherespect
forage,onwhichtheylay somuchstressin life, beyondthegraTe
Bndtakingthestingoutofdeathwhetheroftheonewhogoesortl1e·
onewhoremainsin theflesh.
TheKipsigis,I fear,liketherestof theworldin contactwith
modernideasof " progress" arepayinglessattentionto Godandto
religiousbeliefsin general.
Shouldwenotbeverycarefulin ouranxietyto banishwhatwe
call superstitions,thatwedonoteitherreplaceonesetof supersti-
tionsby another,or on the otherhanddestroybeneficientuseful
beliefs.
A superstitionis notnecessarilybadbecausewecallit a supersti-
tion. What is a superstitionto one is truth to another.The'
adherentsof anyreligionareinclinedtocallall otherreligiousbeliefs
superstitionswhilstthosewhohavenoreligionwouldcallall religioul
beliefs uperstitions.
Let us,then,bebroad-mindedandseethegoodin all religioul
beliefsandnotdestroyit.
,Whilstwe attemptto destroysuchviciousbeliefsas witch-
craftandsuchreligiousbeliefs8S maycauseimmoralityor feari let
usbecarefulnot·to'destroythegoodmerelybecauseit is notexs.ctij"
ourownbelief.
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